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Miss Dorothy SalnlQn 
Law Librarian 
University of Kentucky 
Lex.ingtun., Ky. 
Dear Dorothy: 
June 10, 1958 
Dillard. Gardner asked that I let h _ know about the 
SE Coapter program aince he had an Executive Board meeting on 
Sunday afternoon. The enclosed 1a what, I sent him. 
By the ~ay in the list of 33 members that you eent me 
you enclo~ed 3 that I didntt haveA (Prendergast., Massey., 
French.) To check up 011 this l Wt>ote them a card and sent p. ·n µ,..,f~ 
duea form. I'll let you know what I hea.3:'. f.,,..-;- /J~ ~ 1 
I a · also erclosing~embersnip liat J part I of 1hich lists 
t,he 17 paid up members f'or which SE cha ter received ;r,efund. 
Eight ba lots have been received to date. 
Sincerely, 
Ruth Corry 
Sect•y-:t'reaa SE Shapter- AJ.:LL 
•t ' 
\... I SE Chapter AALL 
-
Treasurer's Report, 1958 
To: Ruth Corry, Treasurer 
From: Ruth Corry Retiring Treasurer 
Oct. 1957 Balance on hand 
4/4/58 Refund for A.ALL 
Dues Received 
3/20/58 Stamps (Newsletter) v.2 #2 
2/21/58 Checkbook postage 
3/26/58 Stamps for Sect 1 y use 
6/6/58 Banking charges 
(March 31, Apr.29, 
May 17, 1958) 
Balance Transmitted 
------ -------
Note: Business since June 6, 1958 
Dues 
Stamps 
Debit 
$3 .60 
.27 
1.00 
1.17 
$10 .00 
2.50 
June 23, 1958 
June 12, 1958 
June 29, 1958 Final Balance 
Credit Balance 
$108.56 
$17.00 
29.00 
$148.52 
(balance) $148 .52 
7.50 
156. 02 
